
Our success is a reflection 
of your success.  

We make it really easy to start 

teaching languages online. 

Our blended learning solution combines the benefits of live 

classes and self-paced interactive courses, increasing business 

profit margins and improving outcomes for students. 
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Benefits to schools using LearnCube 

 
Reach a global market:  
Language education companies can easily expand 
online, beyond their physical limits 
 

Improve student outcomes:  
Blended learning has proven to improve student 
results, provide 24/7 access to online courses and 
live help when students need it most 
 

 
 
 
Fill the skills shortage gap:  
Employ native speakers from anywhere in the 
world to deliver live online classes 
 
Increase profits:  
Enroll more students and improve efficiency by 
selling course packages that utilize both live 
teacher time and self-paced courses, reducing the 
teacher labour costs  



Create your online school using  
your own logo, colours and branding.  

Online live classes.  

Teach students located anywhere in the world using our dynamic online classroom platform.  

Key features:  

 High quality video & audio  

 Latest technology reduces video quality to optimize audio on slow connections  

 1:1 private classes or group classes  

 3 modes: Whiteboard, Slide Presentation & Conversation  

 Upload and share files  

 No software installation required, everything is online  

Online interactive courses. 

We digitize your existing curriculums and content into fun, interactive online courses that you can sell online!  

Key features:  

 We can digitize or create custom courses for you  

 24/7 access online, no software downloads required  

 Courses are led by recorded teacher videos  

 Interactive questions and answers keep your students engaged  

 Track student progress and identify areas for improvement  

 Reward students with badges and points based on course completion and 
achievements 

 Set your own price and resell online  

Online reporting and administration 

We simplify admin, automate repetitive tasks and measure your business performance so running your 
online business is a joy.  

Key features:  

 Easily create teacher schedules  

 Manage online payments via Credit card, PayPal, Western Union & 
Bank Transfer  in 134 currencies  

 Automatic reminders for upcoming classes and tasks  

 Manager dashboard shows key information at a glance making   man-
agement easy  

 Track metrics on student signups, classes taken, courses taken and 
attendance records and profit  

 Online proficiency tests  

 Set periodic tests & monitor students progress  

Taking Language Schools to new  

dimensions.  
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Email us and we can set you up 

with a free Demo at: 

info@learncube.co.uk 

www.learn-cube.com 
Info@learncube.co.uk 

Sign up for your free trial today 


